Arnold Schwarzenegger, G o v e r ~ ~ o r

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
OFPICEOF TI% DIRECTOR
455 Golden Gate Avenue, Tenth Floor
Sari Francisco, CA 941 02

September 14,2007
Ofes Elitzur, Esq.
Cox, Castle & Nicholson, LLP
555 Montgolllery Street, Suite 1500
San Francisco, CA 941 11
Re:

P~lblicWorlts Case No. 2006-01 8
Crossings at Madera A])a ~ t n ~ e n t s
City of Msldera

Dear Mr. Elitzur:

0

This constitutes the delennination of the Director of Industrial Relations regarding coverage of
the above-referenced project ~lnderCalifornia's prevailing wage laws and is niade p~lrsuantto
Califolnia Code of Regulations, title 8, section 16001(a). Based on lily review of the facts of this
case and an analysis of the applicable law, it is lily detemination that the constnlction of the
Crossings at Madera Apartments ("'Projecty')is not s~lbjectto the prevailing wage requirements of
the California Labor Code.
Facts
-

Project consists of fo~lrtwo-stoly apartment buildings with adjacent recreational and parlcing
facilities. It will incl~tde40 two-bedroom ~ulitsand 24 tlvee-bedroom ~lnits. Pursuant to
regulatoly agseements, for a period of 55 years, 100 percent of the units (with tlze exception of
the manager's unit) will be rented to residents whose inconle is equal to or less tllan 60 percent of
tlle area niedian gross income.

-

Project is to be owned by UHC Madera, L.P., a Califonlia lilnited partnership ("Owner"). The
partners in this entity are Heritage Colmllunity Ho~lsing,Inc., a Califoillia nonprofit p ~ ~ b l i c
benefit co11)oration ("Mailaging General Partner"); AMTAX Holdings 55 1 LLC, an Ohio linlited
liabil.ity conll~any("Investor Limited Partner"); and several other limited p artners. Project is to
be clevelolsed by UHC Madera Development LLC, a Califolllia linlited liability colllpany
("Developer").

'1
\,

Financing for ,Project is fiom a conzbination of sources. These include (1) a construction and
pelillanent loan ("Bond Loan") f~lndedfiom the proceeds of tax-exempt lorn/-income housing
reirenue bonds allocated by the Califolilia Debt Limit Allocation Conmittee ("CDLACYy)and
issued by the Califoli~iaStatewide Con~munitiesDevelopment A~lthority("CSCDA") in the
aggsegate princip a1 anloullt of $5.75 nlilli'on; (2) a loall fronl the Joe Senla, Jr. Fa~nworlter
Ho~~si~~gGrantPro~amoftl~eDepillt~ne~~tof~o~ousi~~andCo~~~n~~nityDevelop
. .
a~101;1-~,t-0f-app~:0~-i~~-~~te1y-$3-~aa~~11-~.0-~~.,-wiil~m~i.~~~et.es.~ate-0ft~~~p
lo an in the maxim~lnlanlount of $240,000 wit11 an interest rate of t h e e percent, fi-om'the Madera
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Redevelopment Agency ("RD A Lo an"); and (4) equity invest~nentfro111 Investor Limited P al-tner,
which will be eligible to receive federal Low-Income Housing Tax Credits ("LIHTCs") of
$459,541 an~uallyfor each of 10 years, p~lrsuantto a reservation by the California Tax credit
Allocation Comnlittee ("CTCAC").
Discussion
Labor Code sectioli 1771' generally requires tlie payment of prevailing wages to worlters
e~nployedon public worlts. Section 1720(a)(l) defines public worlts to include: "Conslruction,
alteration, demolition, installation, or repair worlt done under contract and paid for in wliole or in
parl out of p ~ ~ b lfunds
i c . . . ." Project clearly will entail construction wolk done ~uldercontract.
At issue here is whether Project is "paid for in whole or in pa11 out of p~lblicf~lnds"and, if so,
wl~etlierProject nonetlieless enjoys a statutory exeniption fi-om prevailing wage requirerne~lts.
Section 1720(b) provides in pel-tiiie~itpart:
(b) For pL11poses of this section, "paid for in whole or in part out of public
f~lnds"means all of the following:
(1) The payment of money or the equivalent of money by the state or political
s~lbdivisiondirectly to or on behalf of the public worlts contractor, subcontractor,
or developer.
(2) Perfonnance of construction worlt by tlie state or political subdivision in
execution of the project.
(3) Transfer by the state or political subdivision of an asset of val~lefor less than
fair market price.
(4) Fees, costs, rents, insura~lceor bond prerni~mis,loans, interest rates, or other
obligations tliat would normally be required in the execution of the contract, that
are paid, reduced, charged at less than fair market value, waived, or forgiven by
tlie state or political s~~bdivision.
(5) Money loaned by the state or political subdivision that is to be repaid on a
conti~igentbasis.
(6) Credits tliat are applied by tlie state or political s~~bdivisionagainst
repayment obligations to the state or political subdivision.
However, section 1720(c) provides tliat:
(c) Notwitlistanding s~~bdivision
(b):
(6) Unless otlie~wiserequired by a public funding progsan~,tlie constructio~ior
reliabilitation of privately owned seside~itial projects is not subject to the
requisemerits of this cliapter if one or more of the following co~iditionsare met:
.,.
(E) Tlie public p a~-ticipatioain tlie project tliat would otlie~wisemeet tlie criteria
of s~lbdivision(b) is public funding hi the folm of below-marltet i.llterestrate loans
--

' Subsequent statutory references are to the Labor Code ~ ~ ~ lotherwise
ess
indicated.
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for a project in whicl~occupancy of at least 40 percent of the units is restricted for
~ a lfanlilies
s
at least 20 years, by deed or regulatoly agreement, to i n d i ~ ~ i d ~or
easning no more tllan SO percent of the area median income.
Regarding the Bond Loan, there are two basic structures for tax-exempt low-income housing
revenue bonds: publicly-offered and privately-placed.2 In the case of publicly-offered bonds s ~ l c l ~
as those involved here, a conduit issuer (','Issuer") issues and sells bonds and, si~n~~ltaneously
wit11 their issuance, assigns all of its rights to the bond proceeds to a private t r ~ ~ s t efor
e t11e
bondllolders. Tllze bond trustee advances the proceeds to a developer or other private party
("Bowower") to assist in financing the project. The Borrower is contractually b o ~ ~ ntod lnalce
payllzents to the bond trustee from revenues generated by the project on payment t e m s that
exactly matcl~the telills of repayment of the bonds, Because it assigns all of its rights to a bond
trustee, the Issuer never has possession of either the bond proceeds or the loan repayments that
are made by the Borrower directly to the bond trustee.
The issue regarding the Bond Loan is whether it involves a payment of public funds. Money
collected for, or in the cofiers of, a p~lblicentity is "public funds.'" Here -neither the conduit
bond revenues nor the loan repayments .ever enter the coffers of a public entity, nor are they
collected for the public entity. As none of the money flows into or out of public coffers, the
conduit bond financing is not a payment of public fi~ndswithin the meailzing of section 1720(b).'

n

(d

Additionally, the fact that the Bond Loan is funded by tax-exempt bond proceeds does not mean
that a p ~ b l i centity is making a loan at a below-marlcet inte~estrate for purposes of section
1720(b)(4). Even if tlle Bond Loan were deemed to be a below-market interest rate loan by a
p ~ b l i centity, it would not trigger prevailing wage requireme~lts,where, as here, reg~llatory
agreements meet the requirements for the section 1720(c)(6)(E) exemption.5
hl contrast, the Senla Loan is being made by the state, and its t h e e percent interest rate is clearly
below-marlcet witllin the meaning of section 1720(b)(4). Due to the restrictions set fo1-th in the
regulatoly agreenlents, Izowever, the Sellla loan falls witllzin the safe harbor of the exenzption set
fost11 in section 1 7 2 0 ( c ) ( ~ ) ( ~ ) . ~
J. Cooper, M~iltfc~71zily
Reifin1Hou.si7zg: Fi7za71ci71gwith Tm-Exei~q~?
Bolfrls (O~.ricIc,Herri~lgtonBL Sutcliffe LLP,
2003) at p. 13.
~11isis co~~sistent
wit11 lol~gsta~ldil~g
Deparhnent intelyretation. see, e.g., PW 93-054, Tzutin Fire Station (June 28,
1994).
4

The analysis in PW 2004-016, Ra7rclzo Saizto Fe l'i/ilIage S e n i o ~Aflorclable I-lousd~~g
Pi.ojeci (February 25, 2005)
(Raizcho Snizfn Fe), is consistent with the above analysis.

Rcii~cltoSailta Fe, s~qx'a,is also collsisteilt with this conclusioi~.
0\vner points out tllat the loan princil~aland accrued interest will be paid out of residual receipts, will come due at
the end of its stated tellll, and is expected to be repaid in fill1 prior to maturity. Tllerefore, the Senla Loan is not to be
r~paid-~~11-a7:'0~~ti~~gentba~is-wi~~i11-t~~e-111ea11i11g-o~seetio1~-~~2(b~(~~
.
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The RDA Loan closely resen~blesthe Selna Loan, in that its interest rate is t h e e percent, it is to
be repaid out of residual receipts, with full repayment due no later than July 1, 2062, and it is
subject to reg~llatory agseelnents meeting the requirements of section 1720(c)(G)(E).
Accordingly, the RDA Loan also falls within the safe harbor of that exemption.
Regarding the federal LIHTCs, section 1720(b)(l) provides that "payl~entof llloney or the
equivalent of money by the state or political s~~bdivision"constitutes paynent O L I ~of p ~ ~ b l i c
funds. Here the federal LIHTCs do not entail any payment to the Developer by either the slate or
a political subdivision. Moreover, a lax credit "involves no expenditure of p ~ ~ b l moneys
ic
received or held . . . but merely reduces the taxpayer's liability for total tax d ~ ~ e . Center
"
for
Public Interest Law v. Fair Political Prclctices C077znzissio7~(1989) 210 Cal.App.3d 1476.
Accordingly, the allocation of federal LIHTCs is not a payment of money or tile equivalent of
money within the meaning of section 1720(b)(l). Additionally, the federal LIHTCs do not entail
any action by the state or a political subdivision under section 1720(b)(4). W i l e they nlay
, reduce the Developes's federal income tax obligations, these are not "obligations that would
nomally be required in the execution of the contract." The exec~~tion
of the contract entails
expenditures by, not income to, the ~ e v e l o ~ eAs
r .no
~ provision of section 1720(b) is applicable,
the federal LMTCs do not constitute payment ill whole or in past out of public f ~ ~ n d s .

In sum, the Bond Loan and federal LlHTCs do not involve a payment of p ~ ~ b lfunds.
ic
Although
the Project is paid for in part out of public funds within the meaning of section 1720(b)(4) in the
form of the Sema and RDA Loans, these loans are below-market interest rate loans that fall
witliin the safe harbor of section 1720(c)(6)(E). The regulatory agreements inlpose earnings,and
occupancy restrictions well in excess of the requirements of section 1720(c)(G)(E) and the
exemption set forth therein applies.
For the foregoing reasons, Project is exempt from prevailing wage requirements of the California
Labor Code.

I hope this letter satisfactorily responds to y o ~ iinquily.
~r
Sincerely,

Y

.- --

--

-

/

Jolu C. Duncan
Director

...

RC~I~CIZO
Snlztci Fe, s ~ p r c fis, co~isistelitwit11 this conclusion.

